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being laid iu the solution for 3 clays, when they are taken out and dried. 
Generally tho tanning is repeated twice; a u d  there are therefore in all 
3 t:~nningti. The old bark in the vat is stirred each time aut1 lien- bark 
i s  added until the solution regains its original strength. Occasionally 
fine lime (I part to 100 parts water) is used for iixing the solution. Iu 
this solution, which tihould. be prepared the day beforehand, the nets 
should be dipped. The color will shorn as soon as the uet is put iuto 
salt water. After every fishing the tanning should be repeatted ouce ; 
and care should be taken, first to clean the net, and especially to ro- 
move all fatty substances. A s  regardu the treatmerit of the nets dur- 
ing the fisheries, the same rules rqply as are given above. 

METHODS USED I N  FAGERHEIM% NET FACTORY, BERGEN, NORWAS. 

Tuiining nets.-For orery 139 pounds of nets 14B pounds of catechu 
arc dissolved in 38 quarts of boiling water. Tlle solution is poured 
over the nets, aiitl they remain in it until it lias grown cold. The tan- 
ning is repeated tllree times, the nets beiiig dried after each tanning, 
and a fresh solution is used every time. An experiment has been made 
in using fine lime with birch bark. It gives the net a purplish color. 

Galvunizing ncts.-A solution of 3 pound of copper vitriol and 120 
quarts of cold water is used, in which the nets art3 laid for 24 hours. 
To make the solution requires 24 hours. For 3G pounds of nets 1 pound 
of the vitriol is used. 

35.-SACMON BISHEKIEe) OB IIALLAND, $WE UEN, E S P E U I A L L Y  I N  
THE EXYE& VISILAN.' 

BY FPLlP TRYIBQPM. 

From various sources I have obtained data relative to  the salmon 
fisheries in the river Viskan during thirty-seven years ending with 1SS4. 
From these data it appears that the smallest average weight of the 
salmon per month was fouud most frequently (in eighteen years) in 
August, and in eight years each in September and July, twice in Octo- 
ber, and once in April. It should be noted that in more than one-half 
of the yeass when the smallest monthly average weight was found in 
Augnst, tho fisheries canie to an end in that month This applies not 
only to the Visknn, but to all the rivers of Halland. The salmon had 
the largest average weight in July in eighteeu sears, iu May in nine 
years, in April in five, in March in three, and in February and August 
in one year each. I n  the rivers Nissan and Lagan the average weight 
in 1554 w-as largest in June; while in the river Rhino the largest salmon 
arc: caught during the period from Deceniber to April. 
. 
__ 

I '  LazJSlctkel 4 dame, surslcilt dct i Ti'iskan." l"r0ni '' Om ~iakwiwna 4 zliclland 1884," 
LUIUl, S W O d O I I ,  TI'aURhtOd from tho SWCdidl by IIERnIAN JA CODSON. 
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The largest iiumber of salmon, and frequently.also tlie lieuviest weight 
mas obtaiiied iu August and July, but the number O S  salmon ’was in 
iuany gears uearly as large in May and April. This is of great eco- 
noniicd importance, for il; is well kuown that salmon fetches a much 
higher price in spring and early summcr thau later in tho season, when 
lhe fish aro siualler uiid leaner ; tho earlier tlie great hauls are made, 
tho better it will be. During tho last gears of t he  abose period, 
especiallyikom 1570, these large hauls have us a rule been made in 
Augusr, aud July. The smallest hauls, both as regards number and 
weight, have generally been made in March and September; but from 
the year 1863 this circumstance is of no importance, as from some cause 
or otlier tho fisheries from that yoaa on (lid not come to a close in Au- 
gust; fish mere still caught during tho early part of September. The 
number of fish cnught has been smallest in  six, or (if Soptember after the 
year 1552 is not talton into account) in eight, years during the month 
of June, nud in four years during July. The smallest might: however, 
in June was only in three years. 

It would be exceedingly interesiing if we had the condition of t h e  
water, wind, and temperature during all of the thirty-seven years con. 
sidered; it is well known that t h e  chauges in the quantity of yater in 
small streams exercise a considerablo influence on the salmon fisheries. 
When there are strong spring floods the spring fisheries are generally 
good. If there are no strong floods till later in summer, the largest 
fisheries take place :it the wme time as these floods. As with few ex- 
ceptions the strongest floods and ;the highest mator come in autumn, 
and as the weirs in the river Viskan cannot bo passed by tho salmon 
till that time, it is very importaut that nothing should hinder their 
ascent in autumn. 

The minimum anuual number ofdish caught during the above period 
vas  207, weighing 3,241 pounds, and the inaximntn annual number 
was 768, weighiug 0,348 ponncts. During tho thirteen years 1843-1556 
the average numbnr of salmon caught par annum was 529, weighing 
5,902 pounds j during the thirteen years 185G-1869 the average per 
annum was 410 salmon, meigiing 3,929 pounds ; and during the period 
18’7&1554 the average number of salmon was 359, and the arerage 
weight 3,976 pouncls. I n  August, 1874, the water of tho Viskan was 
polluted by refuse from a factory at  ltydal, and the circurnstance that 
iu spite of this tho salmon fifiheries did not decline to any considerable 
extent after that  year, must be ascribed to the hatching of salmon, 
which after 1574 mas carried on for a riurnber of years. The facts 
that very few salmou wore caught in 1878, and that the average weigll t 
of the salmon was greater that yearns than in any of the thirtj~-seven years 
in question,’aiid that in 1S7S but  few small saltnoli WOIQ caught, while 
thoy again occurred iu  largo iiunibors d tor  l S P S ,  arc owing to another 
pollution of tho tvator whicb took place in that year. 




